# To-do-list for Freshers in Science Programmes

## From Aug 12
- **Perform Online Master Registration** @ HKU Portal
- **Preview available courses** @ HKU Portal

## Aug 16 | Sep 15
- **Join our ‘Student Peer Advising Live Chat’ via Zoom for course/major selection advice, etc.**
  (Please check out our emails/social media for schedule/details.)

## Aug 16 (2pm) | Aug 23 (4pm)
- **Sign up for your Academic Adviser (AA) / Student Peer Adviser (SPA)** @ [https://bit.ly/3hMti0](https://bit.ly/3hMti0)
  (For late-comers, please do the online sign-up during Aug 26 5pm – Aug 30 4pm)

## Aug 16 (2pm) | Aug 23 (4pm)
- **Indicate your intended Science majors** @ Faculty’s OASS
  [FOR 6901 BSC & 6688 SMC YEAR 1 FRESHERM ONLY]
  (For late-comers, please do the online indication during Aug 26 5pm – Aug 30 4pm)

## Aug 17
- **Attend ‘Online Faculty Talk on Course Selection with Q&A’ via Zoom**
  (Please check out our emails/social media for more details.)

## Aug 20 (10am) | Aug 26 (4pm)
- **Course Selection Period for online course selection** @ HKU Portal
  (Note: Suspension period from Aug 21 12nn – Aug 23 2:29pm; online course selection is not allowed!)

## Aug 20 (11:59pm)
- **Submission of application for**
  1. Exemption from Taking Chinese Language Course (CSCI9001)
  2. Granting of Advanced Standing
  @ Faculty’s OASS

## Aug 24
- **Attend ‘Induction Day for BSc, BSc&MRes, BSc(ActuarSc) and BASc(AppliedAI) Freshmen’**
  (Please check out our emails/social media for more details.)

## Aug 26 (4pm)
- **Submission of application for**
  1. Taking Course Load Deviating From Normal Load
  2. Course Approval Form
  3. Taking a Replacement Course
  @ Faculty’s OASS
  (Note: (2) & (3) can also be submitted during the course add/drop period by Sep 14 4pm & Sep 15 4pm respectively)

## Sep 1
- **First day of teaching**

## Sep 1 (10am) | Sep 15 (4pm)
- **Add/Drop Period for online course selection** @ HKU Portal
  (Note: Suspension period from Sep 2 12nn – 4:59pm; online course selection is not allowed!)